Global Citizenship
Global Council Agenda
Thursday, September 3, 2015
11:15 am – 12:45 pm, HSS 301
I.

Public Comments:
a. Limited to 2 minutes per person

II.

Approval of Minutes:
a. Meeting from July 13, 2015

III.

Announcements/Updates/Action Items:
a. Introductions
b. Goals for the Year
o Furthering of interactions between American and international students
o The spring research symposium:
 Students submit research touching on global issues, especially on the year’s theme. We’re
hoping to draw in more participation for student research across all disciplines, so we’ll need
conversations about what constitutes research in, for example, athletics or early childhood
education—and how those tie into a global perspective.
o Global Connections speaker series.
 Sarah Bloomfield, senior lecturer, Bath Spa University in the UK‐‐ speaks on Tuesday,
September 22 at 11:15 in HSS 165: “Selling Vacuum Cleaners in Tokyo and Shampoo in Paris:
Adventures of a Female Engineering Graduate”
 Guillaume Roels, professor, Anderson School of Business, UCLA—speaks on Thursday,
November 5 at 11:15 in HSS 165: “Opportunities and Challenges in Global Supply Chain
Management”
o Fulbright programs
o International Education Week
o Study abroad: South Africa Winter Session & Latin America Summer Session and pilot of 1‐unit
field study proposals for spring break, 2016
o Global‐eco connections
o This year's theme (gender equity)
o Possible creation of an international film series or collaboration with KCRW on international music
c. Volunteers for ad hoc committees to further the GC goals (possible ad hoc committees below):
o Gender Equity Theme and some possible speakers for the spring – especially International
Women’s Day and Foreign Languages. (We are checking with Fiscal on bringing a Fulbright Scholar
in Residence for an Occasional Lecturer program)
o Faculty workshop on campus to develop sample modules for courses related to Gender Equity.
Post to the www.smc.edu/globalcitizenship Integration of International Students
o Research Symposium –FYI – Delphine is in contact with members of the 2015 Turkey returning
participants who selected this as a follow on project.
o International Film Festival or later in the fall or spring for a KCRW event on campus (world music).
o Service Learning & Global Eco Connections – develop a service learning for later in the fall or
spring?

